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The current curriculum only has one (1) 
standard that covers online safety.  
(Standard 2 of strand 4 on the digital literacy 
CTE curriculum.)

Current Problem

Of the topics covered in online safety in the 
Digital Literacy CTE course, many pertinent 
sensitive topics are often disregarded. (e.g. 
online sex trafficking, sexting, pornography)

Current requirements make digital 
welfare and literacy up to school 
districts, making curriculums too 
inconsistent.

The culture has changed and many 
teachers are unfamiliar with the current 
online world, making it difficult to teach.



Main Idea

We plan to amend H.B. 372 (Digital Wellness, Citizenship, and Safe 

Technology Commission) Section 4 to include specific standards within CTE 

classes to include Digital Wellness statewide. This will be a more cohesive 

curriculum, as well as have the potential to be revised and adjusted 

depending on the class.  Furthermore, a potential statewide test may be 

added that will be required to graduate similar to that of the Civics Test.

https://le.utah.gov/~2020/bills/static/HB0372.html


This includes the current strands and standards 
included within the Digital Literacy curriculum.  
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Specific Standards to add into CTE

Students are able to stay healthy within 
the internet and learn the difference 
between what goes on within the 
internet and real life. 

Practice responsible ways to communicate 
online, via text, or through other electronic 
means and how to respond to inappropriate 
contact or sexual advances online, via text, or 
through other electronic means.

Reinforce positive behavior online to 
combat rising issues such as suicide 
and cyberbullying through programs 
such as QPR training.

Evaluate the importance of the separation 
of an online and offline identity, as well as 
staying away from unsecured sites, 
unknown links, various viruses, etc. 



Bill

Section 4. Section 63C-21-202 is enacted to read:

102          63C-21-202. Commission duties -- Reporting requirements.

103          (1) To ensure students are digital media-literate, and able to use technology safely and

104     ethically, the commission shall:

105          (a) identify best practices for reaching every student with training in digital citizenship;

106          (b) identify, compile, and publish resources that an LEA or a parent may use to educate

107     students, parents, or a student's support network in digital citizenship;

108          (c) identify and compile emerging research on digital citizenship and educating

109     students, parents, or a student's support network in digital citizenship;

110         (d) collaborate and coordinate efforts with programs related to cyber-bullying, suicide

111    prevention, anti-pornography, and social and emotional learning to provide resources for

112    promoting digital citizenship to LEAs, students, teachers, and parents; 

113          (e) administer funds appropriated by the Legislature for the purposes described in this

114     part, in accordance with the intent of the Legislature for the appropriation;

(f) regulate a cohesive statewide curriculum covering standards as suggested by the Digital

Wellness, Citizenship, and Safety Technology Commission; and

(g) provide a mandated statewide test that will be necessary to graduate covering core digital 

literacy and welfare standards.

115          (2) The commission shall annually report to the Education Interim Committee and the

116     state board on:

117        (a) objectives for training students in digital citizenship within the CTE curriculum specific to  

digital wellness, staying safe, positive behaviours plan and internet identity;                    

118          (b) a template for a plan that an LEA may use to achieve the objectives described in

119    Subsection (2)(a);

120          (c) involving parents in promoting digital citizenship, including resources for educating

121    students and parents at home;

122          (d) approved providers to deliver training in digital citizenship to teachers and students

123    in LEAs; and

124         (e) the expenditure of the funds described in Subsection (1)(e).



Do you have any questions?

Thank you for your 
time!


